
 
Date: 2019-01-14 

FCC ID: PZWBHT1800QG 

 
FCC E-Label Information:  
 

1. According to FCC rule part 2.925 (d) justification of using the alternative 
method of e-labeling for the product 
 
 
This product is a product showing frequent use with a handy terminal. 
Because label indication goes out by wearing caused by frequent handling as 
for the big label, we can put only small label. 

 
2. According to KDB 784748 D02 e labeling v02 section 4, for devices with 

anintegrated electronic display, or those devices that only operate in 
conjunction with another associatedproduct that has an electronic display, 
below info has been stated in e-label and/or user manual. 
 
 
A. User Steps to Access Information 

 
SettingAbout Phone  Legal information 

 
B. Products must not require special accessories or supplemental plug-

ins(e,g., the installation of a SIM/USIM card) to access the information. 
 
Products do not require special accessories or supplemental plug-ins to 
access the information. 

 

Readability of Regulatory Information 

Information On E-label In Manual 

FCCIDnumber ○ × 

FCC logo ○ × 

15.19statement(“Thisdevicecomplieswithpart15ofthe

FCCRules. 

Operationissubjecttothefollowingtwoconditions:(1)Thi

sdevicemay 

notcauseharmfulinterference,and(2)thisdevicemustacc

eptany 

interferencereceived,includinginterferencethatmaycau

seundesired operation.”) 

○ ○ 

ClassA/BDigitalDeviceusermanualstatements 
× ○ 

Cautiontotheuserthatchangesormodificationsnotexpr

esslyapprovedbythepartyresponsiblefor 

compliancecouldvoidtheuser'sauthorityto 

operatetheequipment 

× ○ 

 



 
BHT-1800QWBG-3 

Model: BHT-1800QWBG-3 
FCC ID: PZWBHT1800QG 
IC: 1551C-BHT1800QG 
 
Contains FCC ID: PZWDWI003 
Contains IC: 1551C-DWI003 
 

 
 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC 
Rules and RSS-Gen of IC Rules. Operation is 
subject to the following two conditions: (1) This 
device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation. 
 

Le présent appareil est conforme à la partie 
15 des règles de la FCC et aux normes des 
CNR d'Industrie Canada applicables aux 
appareils radio exempts de licence. 
L'exploitation est autorisée aux deux 
conditions suivantes : (1)l'appareil ne doit pas 
produire de brouillage, et (2) l'appareil doit 
accepter tout brouillage subi, même si le 
brouillage est susceptible d'en compromettre 
le fonctionnement. 

※e-labeling 
 

C. Regulatory Information must be Secure 
 
The regulatory information will be secured and implemented in a factory-
set-unalterable format. 
The regulatory information will be capable of displayed locally and access 
by the end user. The info is no way to modify by end user. 

 
 

D. Physical and Temporary label for Purchasing and Importation 
 

Although the e-label has been used, below info will also on the product, or 
a label on the packaging, at the time of importation, marketing, and sales. 
 
1. Products subject to certification. 
2. 15.19 statement 

 
E. Additional Considerations(Modular transmitters) 

 

Device has contain a certified modular device, the label information 

use the host display screen to display Contain FCC ID: PZWDWI003, detail 

info please refer to label sample exhibit 
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